Deuter Rise Pro 32+ Speed Lite

Name:

Deuter Rise Pro 32+ Speed Lite

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$175.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

5M5KmM4q * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

September 30, 2020, 10:44 pm

Let Deuter&reg; outfit your next adventure with the Rise Pro 32+ pack. Main compartment with drawstring closure and fold-over lid.
Compatible with 3L hydration bladders. Tensioned Derlin&reg; U frame. Valuables pocket at lid. Wet pocket. Side-access zipper and
mesh side pocket. Shovel pocket. Removable foam mat doubles as seat cushion. Alpine back system:
&#8226; Slender pack design keeps the load closer to your center.
&#8226; Compression straps.
&#8226; 3D Air-Mesh lined shoulder straps are more ergonomic.
&#8226; Adjustment straps at shoulders and hip fins.
&#8226; SOS label.
&#8226; Height adjustable lid allows you to increase pack volume.
&#8226; Removable hip belt.
&#8226; Padded foam stripes at back panel. Women&#039;s SL (Speed Lite) back system:
&#8226; Soft edges at straps and smaller buckles prevent chafing.
&#8226; Adjustable sternum strap with buckle closure.
&#8226; SL shoulder straps are both narrower and shorter in length than male counterparts. Ski and snowboard fixation system. Tool
attachment loops. Volume: 32 liters. Signature materials:
&#8226; Deuter-Microrip-Nylon: 210 nylon fabric with PU coating.
&#8226; Deuter-Ripstop 210: Ultralight, hard-wearing 210D nylon with PU coating. 50% polyester, 50% nylon. Imported.
Measurements: Bottom Width: 13 1&frasl;2 in Middle Width: 13 in Top Width: 11 1&frasl;2 in Depth: 4 in Height: 23 in Strap
Length: 35 in Strap Drop: 18 in Handle Length: 7 1&frasl;2 in Handle Drop: 3 1&frasl;2 in Weight: 3 lbs 12.6 oz This product may
have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty
details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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